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Amendment to Transmission Licence No. 1 of 2011

1. In pursuance of the Commission’s Order dated 14 March, 2016 in Case No. 24 of 2015, the following entries shall be added to the list of Proposed Transmission lines and related infrastructure at Clause 3 (‘Area of Transmission’) of Part II (‘General Terms and Conditions’) of the Transmission Licence No. 1 of 2011 assigned to M/s Reliance Infrastructure Limited:

Sr. No. 25. 220kV RInfra Saki - TPC - 1 Transmission Line (1.5 km) from RInfra EHV Saki Substation to TPC EHV Saki Sub-station.

Sr. No. 26. 220kV RInfra Saki - TPC - 2 Transmission Line (1.5 km) from RInfra EHV Saki Substation to TPC EHV Saki Sub-station.
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